Accuracy of leg length prediction in children younger than 10 years of age.
In this study, the authors attempted to predict the ultimate leg length in normal children with normally growing legs, using Green-Anderson and Moseley techniques with chronologic and skeletal age. The predictions were based on serial growth studies of children between 5 and 10 years of age. Using skeletal age for prediction, the absolute mean error in predicting the ultimate leg length was 2.4 cm using the Green-Anderson method and 2.58 cm using the Moseley method. Using the Moseley method for length prediction in boys, the mean error was 3.8 cm using skeletal age and 1.5 cm using chronologic age. For girls, using the Moseley method of leg length prediction, the mean error was 1.55 cm with skeletal age and 2.46 cm with chronologic age. The significance of this study is that skeletal age, as determined by the Gruelich and Pyle Atlas, does not improve the accuracy of prediction of ultimate leg length in children younger than 10 years of age, except in girls with advanced bone age.